
VOYAGE BELEK - 5STAR
Locatie: BELEK, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is 2 km from Belek , 35 km from the airport and 40 km from Antalya , with a total area of
93,500 sqm. It was built in 2007, the last renovation took place in 2014 . 

Accomodation

 B Block Standard Room: 28 m²,1 bedroom- 1 double bed or 1 twin beds, split air-con, laminate
floor, mini bar, digital safe, 32” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Chanel from TV , telephone, 1 bathroom
with bathtub, WC, bathrope & slippers, hair dryer, make up mirror, balcony, tea & coffee set up.
A Block Standard Room: 32 m²,1 bedroom- 1 double bed or 1 twin beds, split air-con, laminate
floor, mini bar, digital safe, 32” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Chanel from TV, Kettle, tea and coffee
facilities, telephone, 1 bathroom with bathtub, WC, bathrope & slippers, hair dryer, make up mirror,
balcony.
Bungalow Standard Room: 37 m², 1 bedroom- 1 double bed or 1 twin bed, split air-con, laminate
floor, mini bar, digital safe, 32” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Chanel from TV , telephone, 1 bathroom
shower only, WC, bathrope & slippers, hair dryer, make up mirror, balcony, tea & coffee set up.
Main Building Standard Room Side Sea View: 32 m²,1 bedroom- 1 double bed or 1 twin beds,
split air-con, laminate floor, mini bar, digital safe, 32” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Chanel from TV,
Kettle, tea and coffee facilities, telephone, 1 bathroom with bathtub, WC, bath rope & slippers, hair
dryer, make up mirror, balcony. Fold up bed or sofa for the additional persons.
B Block Family Rooms: 39,5 m²,2 bedrooms- 1double bed and 1 twin beds, split air-con, laminate
floor, mini bar, digital safe, 32” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Chanel from TV , telephone, 1 bathroom
with bathtub, WC, bathrope & slippers, hair dryer, make up mirror, balcony, tea & coffee set up.
A Block Family Rooms: 39,5 m², 2 bedrooms- 1 double bed and 1 twin beds, split air-con, laminate
floor, mini bar, digital safe, 32” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Chanel from TV , Kettle, tea and coffee
facilities, telephone, 1 bathroom with bathtub, WC, bathrope & slippers, hair dryer, make up mirror,
balcony
Bungalow Family Rooms: 39,5 m²,2 bedrooms- 1double bed and 1 twin beds, split air-con,
laminate floor, mini bar, digital safe, 32”LCD / Satellite TV, Music Chanel from TV , telephone, 1
bathroom shower only, WC, bathrope & slippers, hair dryer, make up mirror, balcony, tea & coffee
set up.
Main Building  Family Rooms Side Sea View: 39,5 m²,2 bedrooms- 1 double bed and 1 twin beds,
split air- con, laminate floor, mini bar, digital safe, 32” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Chanel from TV ,
Kettle, tea and coffee facilities, telephone, 1 bathroom with bathtub, WC, bath rope & slippers, hair
dryer, make up mirror, balcony.
Deluxe Room: 60 m² • in main block • with side sea view ) Features: 30 m² large bedroom, 1 double
bed, 1 make up chair, 1 chair, 42” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Channel from the TV, DVD player / CD
player, Home Theatre Music System. Split Air-con, laminate floor, mini bar, digital safe, kettle,
telephone, tea& coffee set up, 1 bathroom with Jacuzzi and separate shower, 1 WC, bath rope &
slippers, hair dryer, make up mirror, 30 m² large roof terrace (Jacuzzi on the terrace, 2 sun beds, 1
umbrella, table and 2 chairs.
King Suite: (260 m² • 110 m² interior - 150m² Terrace in Main Block • Direct sea View) Features:
2+1 > 1 bedroom with double bed (30 m²) and 1 bedroom with twin beds (30 m²) , 1 living room (41



m²), split Air-con, laminate floor, mini bar, digital safe,42” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Channel from
TV, DVD player / CD player, Home Theatre music system, Fully furnished living room and dining
area, Kitchenette, kettle, tea & coffee set up, 2 WC and bathrooms, Jacuzzi, bath rope and slippers,
hair dryer, make up mirror, wooden roof terrace, sunbeds, table and chairs, umbrella and Jacuzzi on
the terrace.
Laguna Duplex Villas: 90m² pool and garden view is located in the Laguna area offer on the top
floor a double bed, bathroom with WC and hydro bathtub, dressing room, and on the ground floor a
bedroom with 2 or 3 sofas and/or 1 living room, wardrobe, bathroom with WC and rainfall shower
system, central air-conditioning, laminated flooring, mini bar, digital safe deposit box, LCD/satellite
TV, music channel (TV broadcast), DVD player/CD player, kettle, tea & coffee set, telephone,
bathrobe & towel slippers, hair-dryer, cosmetic mirror, balcony, terrace, direct access to pool from
room's terrace.

Services

The resort also offers snack bars where you can enjoy refreshments and treats all day long and a
patisserie, gözleme shack and ice-cream kiosk for when you desire a break during the day.
Creating moments of pleasure with exclusive services, Voyage Belek offers two main restaurants,
one only available to guests over 16 years old, that serve grand open buffets, and 8 à la carte
restaurants, 3 snack restaurants, 1 patisserie, 1 kids' restaurant and fruiterer that serve delicious
flavours.

Facilities

 Internet connection
The resort and its rooms have a free-of-charge Internet connection available 24 hours.
Shopping
You can find a variety of things you need without having to leave the resort. Voyage Belek Golf
& Spa offers a photographer, silver store, jewellery store, watch store, hairdresser, brand
boutiques, mini market, eyewear store, souvenir shop, coloured sand art, and leather and bag
boutiques.
Car rental
The resort offers car rental services. 
Babysitting services are provided for an extra charge in rooms and at the mini club.
Health services
A 24-hour free-of-charge nurse and charged doctor service (called upon request) is provided.
Medical services and medicines are charged extra.
Electronic safe deposit box
All rooms are equipped with a free-of-charge safe deposit box and our reception also offers
safes to use.
Car park for a maximum of 100 vehicles is available. 
Spa centre

Beach and pool

Voyage Belek is located on a Blue Flag coast, which is also a nesting ground for loggerhead sea
turtles (caretta carettas).
It is the perfect holiday destination with an amazing beach and numerous swimming pools that
include a fun aqua park, a private pier and pool for guests over 16, and a relax pool for guests who
prefer peace and quiet. With direct access to the Laguna pool, the Laguna Duplex Villas are one of
the most exclusive locations in the world of Voyage... The hotel's fun aqua park is the place to be for
guests looking for some excitement...



*The Laguna Pool is solely available to guests staying in the Laguna Duplex Villas. 

Sports and Activities

Entertainment is always outstanding at Voyage Belek Golf & Spa, which is host to popular DJs,
world-famous stars and groups with incredible shows every year. The game centre and bowling alley
at the complex also gives Voyage guests endless hours of fun.
Tugi Kids’ Club is full of entertaining activities which allow various age groups to have an excellent
time accompanied by experienced and trained instructors. The complex also offers Smiling Babies, a
service for babies that provides everything they need for a wonderful family holiday.
 

Note home

Located between the pine forest and sea, Voyage Belek Golf &amp; Spa is a perfect destination for
both young lovers of fun for families with children or the elderly who want to rest or to play golf 

Facilitati

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
x DA

x1 DA 09.00-20.00 deschisa (sauna,
turish bath free)

x2 DA
a NU

xzzz NU deschisa intre orele
08.00-20.00(copii peste 16 ani)

Gym instructor DA
PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota

Pier NU
Water Slide NU

Aqua Park NU deschis in sezonpentru copii de
peste 12 ani

x3 NU
Private Beach NU
Indoor pool NU deschisa intre orele 08.00-20.00

Outdoor pools NU adult pool, garden pool, family
pool, lagoon pool

Sandy Beach NU
Kids pool NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota
Cake shop DA 11.00-18.00 deschisa
Vitamin bar DA 08.00-20.30 deschis
Bars NU
Snack Bar NU 12.30-16.30 (snack service)



A la Carte Restaurants DA
grecesc, pescaresc, mexican,
chinezesc, italian, steak house ,
japonez, turcesc deschise intre
19.00-22.00 cu rezervare

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Basket NU
Beach volleyball NU
Live music NU
Mini golf NU

Mini-club NU deschis 10.00-00.00 cu varste
intre 4-15 ani

Boccia NU
Darts NU
Water sports DA
Table tennis NU
Tennis court NU
Animation team NU
Disco NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Shops DA
Internet Cafe DA
Bicycle rentals DA
Rent-a-car DA
Phone / Fax/ Xerox DA
Beauty salon DA
Honeymoon services NU

SPA Extra plata Nota
Massage DA
Sauna NU
Turkish bath NU

Camere

STD ROOM B BLOCK LAND VIEW

A BLOCK STD LAND VIEW

 A Block Standard Room: 32 m²,1 bedroom- 1 double bed or 1 twin beds, split air-con, laminate
floor, mini bar, digital safe, 32” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Chanel from TV, Kettle, tea and coffee
facilities, telephone, 1 bathroom with bathtub, WC, bathrope &amp; slippers, hair dryer, make up
mirror, balcony.



BUNGALOW SUPERIOR STANDARD

MAIN BUILDING SEA SIDE

Main Building Side Sea View: 32 m²,1 bedroom- 1 double bed or 1 twin beds, split air-con,
laminate floor, mini bar, digital safe, 32” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Chanel from TV, Kettle, tea and
coffee facilities, telephone, 1 bathroom with bathtub, WC, bath rope &amp; slippers, hair dryer,
make up mirror, balcony. Fold up bed or sofa for the additional persons.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
TV NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Split Air conditioner NU
Laminate floor NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU

B BLOCK FAMILY LAND VIEW

FAMILY LAND VIEW A BLOCK

A Block Family Rooms: 39,5 m², 2 bedrooms- 1 double bed and 1 twin beds, split air-con, laminate
floor, mini bar, digital safe, 32” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Chanel from TV , Kettle, tea and coffee
facilities, telephone, 1 bathroom with bathtub, WC, bathrope &amp; slippers, hair dryer, make up
mirror, balcony

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
TV NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Split Air conditioner NU



Laminate floor NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU

MAIN BUILDING FAMILY ROOM SEA SIDE

Main Building  Family Rooms Side Sea View: 39,5 m²,2 bedrooms- 1 double bed and 1 twin beds,
split air- con, laminate floor, mini bar, digital safe, 32” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Chanel from TV ,
Kettle, tea and coffee facilities, telephone, 1 bathroom with bathtub, WC, bath rope &amp; slippers,
hair dryer, make up mirror, balcony. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
TV NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Split Air conditioner NU
Laminate floor NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU

DELUXE ROOM

Deluxe Room: 60 m² • in main block • with side sea view ) Features: 30 m² large bedroom, 1 double
bed, 1 make up chair, 1 chair, 42” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Channel from the TV, DVD player / CD
player, Home Theatre Music System. Split Air-con, laminate floor, mini bar, digital safe, kettle,
telephone, tea&amp; coffee set up, 1 bathroom with Jacuzzi and separate shower, 1 WC, bath rope
&amp; slippers, hair dryer, make up mirror, 30 m² large roof terrace (Jacuzzi on the terrace, 2 sun
beds, 1 umbrella, table and 2 chairs.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
TV NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU



Telephone NU
Split Air conditioner NU
Laminate floor NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU

DUBLEX VILLA GARDEN

LAGUNA DUBLEX VILLA.

KING SUITE

King Suite: (260 m² • 110 m² interior - 150m² Terrace in Main Block • Direct sea View) Features:
2+1 &gt; 1 bedroom with double bed (30 m²) and 1 bedroom with twin beds (30 m²) , 1 living room
(41 m²), split Air-con, laminate floor, mini bar, digital safe,42” LCD / Satellite TV, Music Channel
from TV, DVD player / CD player, Home Theatre music system, Fully furnished living room and
dining area, Kitchenette, kettle, tea &amp; coffee set up, 2 WC and bathrooms, Jacuzzi, bath rope
and slippers, hair dryer, make up mirror, wooden roof terrace, sunbeds, table and chairs, umbrella
and Jacuzzi on the terrace.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
TV NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Split Air conditioner NU
Laminate floor NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU


